Abstract Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) was dried to a moisture level of 0.1 g water/g dry matter using a microwave-assisted hot air dryer. Response surface methodology was used to optimize the drying conditions based on specific energy consumption and quality of dried okra. The drying experiments were performed using a central composite rotatable design for three variables: air temperature (40-70°C), air velocity (1-2 m/s) and microwave power level (0.5-2.5 W/g). The quality of dried okra was determined in terms of color change, rehydration ratio and hardness of texture. A second-order polynomial model was well fitted to all responses and high R 2 values (>0.8) were observed in all cases. The color change of dried okra was found higher at high microwave power and air temperatures. Rehydration properties were better for okra samples dried at higher microwave power levels. Specific energy consumption decreased with increase in microwave power due to decrease in drying time. The drying conditions of 1.51 m/s air velocity, 52.09°C air temperature and 2.41 W/g microwave power were found optimum for product quality and minimum energy consumption for microwave-convective drying of okra.
Introduction
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) or Lady's finger, commonly known as 'Bhindi' in India, is an important vegetable grown throughout the tropics and warmer parts of the temperate zone. Okra is grown throughout for its fibrous pods containing round, white seeds. Okra is good source of vitamin C, vitamin A, dietary fiber, calcium and is low in saturated fat (Doymaz 2005) . Each 100 g of edible portion of okra contains about 89.6 g of water, 1.9 g of protein, 0.2 g fat, 6.4 g carbohydrate, 0.7 g minerals and 1.2 g fibre (Gopalan et al. 1989) . In India, 4797 thousand MT of okra was produced over an area of 452 thousand hectares during year 2009 -2010 2009). Fresh harvested okra is highly perishable due to very high moisture content of 88-90% wet basis. At this moisture content, the quality of okra cannot be retained for more than a week. The safe moisture content for storage of okra has been reported as 10% (Shivhare et al. 2000) .
Traditionally, okra is preserved by slicing followed by sun drying. The dried okra may be used as such or ground into powder for further use. Drying is the most common method of preservation for fruits and vegetables. The removal of moisture suppresses the growth of microorganisms responsible for deterioration of quality of food products. Hot air dying, a common commercial scale drying method, addresses some of these problems. Howev-er hot air drying has drawbacks of longer drying time, high energy requirements, loss of color and nutritional properties due to longer exposure to heat and case hardening of surface (Zhang et al. 2006; Sharma and Prasad 2006a; Yongsawatdigul and Gunasekaran 1996) . Microwave drying has been investigated widely in last few decades and can address many of these limitations.
Microwave drying has advantages of high drying rates, high energy efficiency, better product quality and efficient space utilization (Sutar and Prasad 2007; Dadali et al. 2007a, b; Wang and Sheng 2006; Sharma and Prasad 2006b; Maskan 2000; Sanga et al. 2000) . Microwave heating is a result of dipolar interaction of water molecules inside the food material. The polar water molecules tend to align themselves according to changing electric field and heat is produced due to friction between oscillating molecules. This rapid internal heating generation causes the pressure build up and results in rapid evaporation of water (Zhang et al. 2006; Datta and Anantheswaran 2001; Prabhanjan et al. 1995) . A combination of microwaves with conventional drying techniques such as hot air dying, vacuum drying, freeze drying has been investigated by many researchers for drying of fruits and vegetables such as carrots (Sutar and Prasad 2007; Prabhanjan et al. 1995) , garlic (Sharma 2000) , banana (Maskan 2000) , apple (Funebo and Ohlsson 1998) , cranberries (Yongsawatdigul and Gunasekaran 1996) and grapes (Tulasidas 1994) etc. In case of microwave-convective drying, volumetric heat generation causes moisture migration to surface which is removed by hot air. Several researchers (Sharma 2000; Funebo and Ohlsson 1998; Tulasidas 1994 ) have found considerable improvements in the drying processes and qualities of dried products during microwave-convective drying of foodstuffs.
The objectives of this study were to investigate the effect of drying parameters (microwave power, air temperature and speed) on the quality of dried okra and to optimize the drying conditions based on quality of dried product and specific energy consumption during process.
Materials and methods

Materials
Fresh okra was procured from the local market of Kharagpur, West Bengal (India) and stored in the refrigerator at 4°C. All okra samples were chosen to be of similar size, shape and color. The samples were equilibrated by keeping them in ambient conditions for 2 h prior to the drying experiments. Before drying, the okra was blanched in hot water at 95°C for 5 min. and immediately cooled in chilled water to avoid over processing (Shivhare et al. 2000) . Over processing may result in loss of texture (Brennan 2006) . The top and tip of blanched okra were trimmed and remaining section was cut into 2 cm slices. To determine the initial moisture content, a known weight of sample was dried in an aluminum tray at 70°C and 100 mm mercury pressure inside the vacuum oven for 16 h (Ranganna 1986 ). Average of three replications was used in analysis.
Microwave-convective drying
Okra was dried from initial moisture content of about 89% (wet basis) to a safe level of about 0.1 g water/g dry matter. The drying of okra was performed in a laboratory Microwave-Convective dryer. The schematic diagram of the system is shown in Fig. 1 . A conventional microwave oven was modified by replacing the magnetron with a 2,000 W (2,450 MHz frequency) microwave generator (CobberMuegge LLC, Norwalk, CT). The microwave cavity had dimensions of 300(L) × 240(W) × 210(H) mm. Microwave generator was connected to the cavity (drying chamber) through waveguide cum tuner (CobberMuegge LLC, Norwalk, CT). Microwave generator and waveguide were selected according to size of the cavity. Power output from the generator and reflected power from the cavity were displayed by control panel. System had provision to minimize the reflected microwave power using three tuning screws on waveguide. A modified turn table was used to provide uniform heating and record on-line weight measurements. The details of turn table and weighing assembly can be found elsewhere (Sharma and Prasad 2001) . The drying system had provision to regulate the air velocity, air temperature and microwave power level. A hole of 10 cm diameter was made at the centre of the top of the cavity (drying chamber) to connect the GI (galvanized iron) pipe supplying the hot air. Stainless steel mesh was placed over the hole to prevent the leakage of MW radiation. A 10 cm diameter Perspex duct having 3 mm thickness and about 10 cm length was connected to the top of the chamber for uniform supply of the hot air inside the chamber (Online Resource Fig. 6 ).Other constructional and operational details of the drying system can be found elsewhere (Kumar 2009 ).
The drying experiments were performed according to a second order central composite rotatable design (CCRD) with three variables: microwave power (P) (0.5-2.5 W/g), air temperature (T) (40-70°C) and air velocity (V) (1-2 m/s). Microwave power levels were adjusted from the control panel of microwave generator. Air temperature inside the drying chamber was measured using a digital temperature indicator coupled with Iron-Constantan thermocouple. Air velocity was measured using a vane anemometer (ALMEMO FV A915 S120, AHLBORN, Germany) connected with a multi meter (ALMEMO 2290-2, AHLBORN, Germany). The ranges of independent variables were selected based on the review of earlier work related to microwave assisted drying of fruits and vegetables and the personal experience of the authors. The levels of variables in coded and actual units are provided in Table 1 . The design includes, (I) 8 combinations at +1 and −1 level for 3 variables. (II) 6 combinations at extreme points at +1.682 and −1.682 and (III) 6 replications at center point i.e. 0 (Das 2005) .
The experiments were randomized in order to minimize the effects of unexplained variability in the observed responses. The original values as well as the code values of all variables are shown in Table 1 . All experiments were performed in duplicate. A sample size of 100 g was used in each drying experiment. The dryer was run idle for 30 min with magnetron switched off to achieve a steady state before starting the experiment. To determine the moisture content during drying, weight of the sample was measured on-line at specific time intervals using electronic weighing balance with a precision of 0.01 g (Anamed Instruments, Mumbai, India). During weight measurement, the air supply and microwave generator were switched off. The drying was stopped when the sample attained a weight corresponding to moisture content of about 0.1 g water/g dry matter. The dried okra was then transferred into 400 gauge low-density polyethylene (LDPE) bags and stored in desiccators for quality analysis of dried product.
Quality analysis
Color, rehydration ratio and texture (hardness) were studied as quality parameters of dried okra, using the standard procedures discussed below.
Color
The color of a food product is one of the most important quality factors and plays a significant role in its appearance and consumer acceptability. The colors of the samples were determined using a Chroma meter (Konica Minolta Sensing, Inc.) in terms of L (whiteness/darkness), a (redness/ greenness), b (yellowness/blueness) and color difference (ΔE). Color difference was calculated using Eq. 1.
ΔE indicates the degree of overall color change of a sample in comparison to color values of an ideal sample (Kumar, 2009) having color values of L*, a*, b*. Fresh okra was taken as ideal sample. Five color measurements were replicated for each sample and the average values of L, a, and b were reported.
Rehydration ratio
Rehydration ratio (RR), a measure of rehydration characteristics of dried okra, was determined by immersing dried okra samples in distilled water in ratio 1:30 (w/w) at room temperature, 30°C. Weight of the samples were measured every hour for first 6 h and then after 24 h (Adedeji et al. 2008 ). Subsequently, the rehydrated samples were drained, excess moisture removed using tissue paper and weighed. Rehydration ratio was calculated as the ratio of weight of final rehydrated samples to the dry weight of the sample. Three replications were done for each sample and average value was calculated.
Texture (hardness)
Hardness of dried okra was determined using a texture analyzer (Model TA-XT2i,Texture Technologies Corp., Stable Microsystems Ltd, UK,) fitted with a 25 kg load cell. Compression test was carried out to generate a plot of force (g) vs. time (s) which was used to obtain hardness values. A 75 mm diameter compression plate (P/75) was used to compress the dehydrated okra slice to 30% of its original thickness (Giri and Prasad 2007) . The test speed of probe was 2 mm/s during compression. The hardness was expressed as peak force (g) in the first compression. The mean value of five replicates was taken.
Specific energy consumption Amount of energy consumed in any operation is an important aspect in evaluating a process. Specific energy consumption, defined here as the energy utilized to remove a unit mass of water during drying, was calculated for all drying conditions as suggested by Sharma and Prasad (2006b) . Energy consumption was calculated by estimating the energy required by different components of the drying system: blower, heater, magnetron, turn table and water pump. Specific energy consumption during microwaveconvective drying process, E, was calculated using Eq. 2.
where, E 1 = energy required to heat the air, MJ; E 2 = energy requirement of the air blower, MJ; E 3 = energy requirement of the microwave generator, MJ; E 4 = energy requirement for turn table, MJ; E 5 = energy requirement of water pump 
where, 'β' is the regression coefficient, 'y' is the response, k the number of variables studied in the experiment, 'x i s' are coded process variables, and 'E' is random error. Higher values of β indicate the higher importance of variable and vice-versa. The regression analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were conducted for fitting the model and to find the statistical significance of the model terms. A statistical package, Design Expert, version 7.0 (Stat-Ease 2000) was used to analyze data, perform RSM and to obtain three dimensional (3-D) graphs of response. Numerical optimization of process variables based on the multiple responses was performed using Design-Expert 7.0 software. Desired goals (minimization of color change, hardness and specific energy and maximization of rehydration ratio) were used to perform optimization of factors and the response. An overall composite function (D(x)), also known as desirability function, was calculated for optimization of multiple responses (Giri and Prasad 2007; Myers and Montgomery 1995) using Eq. 4.
where, Yi (i=1, 2… n) are the responses and 'n' is the total number of responses in the study. The value of 'D' ranges from zero to one. The 'D' is a composite function describing how desirable (well matched) the responses are at a particular level of independent factors (variables). The program of the software seeks to find the values of variables, which can result in maximum value of desirability function (Yadav et al. 2010 ).
There is possibility of two or more than two maximums due to curvature in response surface (Giri and Prasad 2007) .
Results and discussion
Estimated regression coefficients of the polynomial models (Eq. 3) for all process variables and all responses are presented in Table 2 The values of corresponding R 2 (coefficient of determination) and Coefficient of variation (CV) are also included in the table. The R 2 value is an indicative of degree of fit and can be is defined as the ratio of the explained variation to the total variation (Giri and Prasad 2007) .
The results of ANOVA analysis are shown in Table 3 . It can be observed that models for all responses are highly significant with p≤0.05. The R 2 values are high (>0.9) for all models of responses (Table 2 ) except for hardness (R 2 =0.83). The value of CV should be less than 10% (Giri and Prasad, 2007) and were observed to be less than 4% for all models except for that of hardness (10.82%). This indicates that model for hardness is not adequate.
Color characteristics of dried okra
The color change of the dried okra samples was determined in terms of ΔE, which ranged from 25.92 to 29.56 for different drying conditions. The range for L-value was from 20.29 to 26.25. The values of color difference ΔE are given in the Table 1 . Values of L, a, b are provided in Online Resource Table A2 . It can be observed from Table 3 that microwave power and air temperature had significant effect (p≤0.05) on color change. The coefficient of air velocity is not significant (p>0.05). The variability of color change with change in air temperature and microwave power level is shown in Fig. 2 . Among all process variables, air temperature has maximum effect on color change as indicated by regression coefficient and F-value.
The regression equation of color change (ΔE) relating to actual levels of drying parameters was found as (Eq. 5):
R 2 value for this model was found as 0.92, indicating a good model fit. With increase in temperature, there was significant increase in color change. The effect of microwave power was less significant but at higher microwave power levels, color difference was higher. Sharma and Prasad (2006a) also observed that dried garlic was darker when higher air temperatures and microwave power levels were used during microwave assisted drying.
Rehydration ratio (RR)
Values of RR for okra samples dried in various conditions were found to be in the range of 4.72-5.12 (Table 1 ). All three drying parameters: air velocity, air temperature and microwave power level had significant effect on rehydration ratio (p≤0.01). The regression coefficient is positive and maximum for microwave power level, which indicates better rehydration properties for okra dried at high microwave power levels. This can be a result of high internal pressure development at high microwave power levels. The higher microwave power generates large internal heat and creates a flux of rapidly escaping water vapors. This phenomenon causes opening of pores in the structure and prevents shrinkage, which results in improved rehydration properties (Giri and Prasad 2007) . El-Din and Shouk (1999) observed that rehydration characteristics of okra dried using microwave oven were better than those of okra dried using conventional oven. The rehydration ratios for microwave dried okra were observed in the range of 5.59-6.14 (El-Din and Shouk 1999).
The effect of air temperature and microwave power level on rehydration ratio is shown in Fig. 3 Table 2 Regression coefficients of polynomial model for process variables (in coded units) Fig. 2 Response surface plot showing effect of different drying parameters on color change (a) microwave power and air temperature at 1.5 m/s air velocity (b) microwave power and air velocity at 55°C air temperature (c) air temperature and air velocity at 1.5 W/g microwave power Fig. 3 Response surface plot showing effect of different drying parameters on rehydration ratio (a) microwave power and air temperature at 1.5 m/s air velocity (b) microwave power and air velocity at 55°C air temperature (c) air temperature and air velocity at 1.5 W/g microwave power Fig. 4 Response surface plot showing effect of different drying parameters on hardness (a) microwave power and air temperature at 1.5 m/s air velocity (b) microwave power and air velocity at 55°C air temperature (c) air temperature and air velocity at 1.5 W/g microwave power Fig. 5 Response surface plot showing effect of different drying parameters on specific energy consumption (a) microwave power and air temperature at 1.5 m/s air velocity (b) microwave power and air velocity at 55°C air temperature (c) air temperature and air velocity at 1.5 W/g microwave power actual levels of drying parameters to RR is given by Eq. 6 and had a high R 2 of 0.93 (Table 2) :
RR values increased with increase in hot air temperature and air velocities.
Texture (hardness)
The hardness values of okra dried under various conditions ranged between 2040.5 and 4277.9 g (Table 1 ). It was observed from ANOVA analysis ( Table 3 ) that regression coefficients of microwave power and air temperature were significant (p≤0.05), whereas the coefficient of air velocity (V) was insignificant (p>0.05). The hardness of dried okra was found increasing with rise in air temperature. The effect of air temperature and microwave power level on hardness is illustrated in Fig. 4 .
The following regression equation (R 2 = 0.83) was obtained for hardness relating to actual levels of drying parameters (Table 2) .
Specific energy consumption The specific energy requirement for drying of okra under different drying conditions was estimated from Eq. 2. The values of specific energy required in all drying experiments are given in Table 1 (details provided in Online Resource  Table A1 ). Only air temperature and microwave power level had significant effect on specific energy consumption (p≤0.05). Effect of process parameters on specific energy is shown in Fig. 5 .
The regression coefficient of microwave power level was found negative and highest among all drying variables. This indicates that specific energy consumption reduced substantially with increase in microwave power level. This behavior was observed because of considerable decrease in drying time, which reduces the total energy requirements. Similar results were obtained by Sharma and Prasad (2006b) for microwave-convective drying of garlic. The regression equation (Eq. 8) obtained for specific energy relating to actual levels of drying parameters (R 2 =0.99).
Specific Energy ¼ 32:60 þ 7:
Optimization of microwave-convective drying of okra
The desired goals (objectives) for each parameter and response were assigned to each variable and response to adjust the shape of its particular desirability factor (Table 4 ). All factors (variables and responses) were equally weighed. Optimum values of process variables, obtained for maximum desirability function (0.87) using Design expert 7.0 were: 1.51 m/s air velocity, 52.09°C air temperature and 2.41 W/g microwave power level. The values of color change, rehydration ratio and hardness for okra dried at these drying conditions were predicted as 27.25, 5.09 and 2040.5 g respectively. A specific energy requirement of about 40.52 MJ/kg was predicted for drying of okra under these conditions.
Conclusion
Okra was dried from initial moisture content of about 8.0 g to 0.1 g water/g dry matter using microwave-assisted hot air drying technique. Drying experiments were performed by varying the process variables: air temperature (40-70°C), air velocity (1-2 m/s) and microwave power level (0.5-2.5 W/g) using a central composite rotatable design. The drying parameters were optimized based on quality of dried okra and energy used during drying process. The air temperature and microwave power had significant effect on all drying parameters and energy consumption; however the effect of microwave power was more predominant. The values of rehydration ratio and hardness for different dried samples ranged from 4.72 to 5.12 and 2040.5 to 4277.9 g respectively. Specific energy consumption reduced considerably with increase in microwave power level, primarily due to reduction in drying time. The drying conditions of 1.51 m/s air velocity, 52.09°C air temperature and 2.41 W/g microwave power were found optimum for microwaveconvective drying of okra.
